9.30 - 13.00
INTERSECTIONALITY AND MULTIPLE DISCRIMINATIONS

9.30: Presentation
Annalisa Rosiello, Confidential counsellor of Politecnico di Milano
Maria Grazia Cipero, Psychological counselling desk
of Politecnico di Milano
Fiammetta Costa, Unified Guarantee Committee of Politecnico di Milano

10.00: Intersectionality in law and society: origins and contemporary developments
Barbara G. Bello, Postdoc researcher at the Information Society Law Center, University of Milan and Confidential counsellor of the University of Trento

10.45: Intersectional Discrimination and Vulnerability. The "Social" Role of Universities and Research Centres
Serena Vantin, Research Fellow at Law Department, University of Modena and Reggio Emilia and CRID - Interdepartmental Research Centre on Discrimination and vulnerabilities

11.30: Group discussion
Simonetta Candela, Head of Clifford Chance Italian employment practice and Diversity Partner for Italy

14.30 - 17.30
DIVERSITY AND INTEGRATION

14.30: Identity and belonging beyond cultural and gender biases
Anna Loretoni, Professor of Political Philosophy, Scuola di Studi Universitari e di Perfezionamento Sant’Anna in Pisa

15.15: Psychological facets of discrimination and diversity
Elisabetta Camussi, Professor of Social Psychology, Università degli Studi di Milano-Bicocca

16.00: Group discussion
Maura di Mauro, Intercultural trainer, coach and consultant, professor of Intercultural Business Management, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore di Piacenza

10.00 - 13.00
NEW TECHNOLOGIES AND SOCIAL INCLUSION

9.30: Intended course outcome and assignments
Fiammetta Costa, Unified Guarantee Committee of Politecnico di Milano

10.00: Health protection through discrimination prevention: elderly and disabled workers integration
Annalisa Rosiello, Confidential counsellor of Politecnico di Milano

10.45: Supporting active and healthy ageing: a European research perspective
Renata Guarneri, Telecom engineer, project management consultant

11.30: Group discussion
Barbara Pigoli, Consultant in active labour market policies and training

14.30 - 17.30
SMART WORKING AND WORK LIFE BALANCE

14.30: Smartworking: Rethinking organizational models and work practices
Mariano Corso, Professor of Business and Management Engineering, Politecnico di Milano

15.15: Agile Working and New W.O.W. (New Way of Working) for occupational well-being and equal opportunities
Paola Favaro, President & Founder of Lavoro da Favola Cultural Association, Health & Safety Ambassador & Trainer, AiFOS national councilor

16.00: Group discussion
Luca Brusamolino, Consultant in Human Resources and Organization, Workitect